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THE SWING GATE.

TO THE ÏDITOlt oï the Anana,

Sir,-In Saturday's issue o£ your paper you

published a leading article and several letters

setting forth Mr. Lockhart Morton as the

original inventor of tho Bwmg gate and lane
for drafting sheep

Now, Sir, I think you said that his inven-

tion was first made known in 1818, a full de-

scription of which appeared in your columns

of that year. That being the case, and pre

Burning that the invention was made about
that year, Mr, Lock hart Morton can not be

the original inventor, form the year 1812 a

gate and race of similar description were in

use on the River Station on the Barwon, four

miles out of Winchelsea, the property tnen of

Mr. Thoa Roadknight. They were constructed
by a shepherd named Thos Walker, who

came over from Tasmania with sheep for the

above station in 1830 Mr. Walker is now

deceased, but the nbove fucta can be fully

verified by Mr. Thoa Roadknight, of Gee-
long

Now, Sir, I do not eay that Mr. Lockhart
Morton did not invent a gate of similar de-

scription, but that uniese he did ao before the

year 1812 he is not the original inventor.

Trusting that I am not trespassing too

H. DE C. BERTHON.
'

&c,
2j Caroline Btreet South i arru May 26

TO THE EDITOR 01 TUE ARGUS

Sir,-I observed in your leading article of

the 24th inst your very clear and explanatory
statement of Mr Loch hart Morton a invention

ot
'

the awing gate and bia claim thereto,

all of which I fully recognise
Mr Morton s invention happily came into

use previous to
"

the gold nuning era and

thus the colony waa saved from
"

monetary
ruin I have no hesitation in asserting that

the swing gate has been a valuable adjunct to

Victorian prosperity, and, lil fact, Australian

-Yours ¿c,
WILLIAM M0N1G0MERY

Woranga, Last Caulfield, May 27 (late of
Gippsland.


